ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL BIRPUR
SUMMER VACATION
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
(SESSION: 2018-19)
CLASS-V
Note: - Learn all the work done in notebooks and books.

SUBJECT-ENGLISH

1. Design an English magazine which should have the following requirements:
a. Design an attractive cover page of the magazine.
b. Give a creative name to the magazine
c. Create a Poster on ‘Save Water’
d. An article on “Save Water”
e. Word Power (Write 5 word meaning from the chapters done in class)
2. Make a beautiful bookmark for your English reader. Decorate it and write an inspirational
quotation which inspires you.
3. Visit the following websites under the supervision and guidance of your parents and enjoy doing
these grammar exercises and playing grammar games with other members of your family
whenever you have some time. www.eduplace.com/kids/hme/k_5/grammar/
www.loyolapress.com/voyages_in_english_2011_grade5_student
SUBJECT-HINDI

● नदश: सभी काय A4 शीट पर कर व सजा कर लाएँ
।
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

अपनी माँ
केलए एक सु
ं
दर काड बनाकर, वर चत क वता लख।
क ह दस फू
ल या फल के
नाम का वण- व छे
द कर व च चपकाएँ
।
‘ व छ भारत क क पना’ पर आधा रत सु
ं
दर च बनाकर एक अनु
छे
द लख।
दस पे
ज सु
ले
ख क जए I (अलग पतली कॉपी म कर )
पं
चतंक कहा नयाँ
प ढ़ए और क ही पाँ
च कहा नय के
नाम व श ा ल खए ।
SUBJECT-MATHS

1. Make an Abacus Model to represent 7 digit numbers.
2. Take your parents for shopping of daily needs items. Enlist the expenditure done on each item
and sum it. Also understand that parents work hard to buy these items and learn to utilize them
as per needs without wasting. (Do it in A4 sheet)
Sr. No.
1
2
3

Item

Money Spent

4
5
Total Money Spent =
3. Note down temperature of your city in the month of June and find average temperature. (Do
it in A4 sheet)
4. Learn tables from 2 to 20.

SUBJECT-EVS
Note : Do all the given EVS work in A4 sheets and compile them in a folder with an attractive cover page

1. “Question bank” –Make any five Questions (One word answer) from chapters 1, 2, 3 of your
book.
2. “Family is one of the sweetest words anyone can say because – the letters of “FAMILY”
means –“Father And Mother I Love You”, so spent time with your family.
Visit any one of the given places along with your family members –
1) Heritage site
2) Special school
3) Orphanage
Click pictures and paste it on A4 size sheet and give a brief description mentioning following
details:a. Located at
b. Day and date of visit
c. built in
d. build by etc.
3. Go for a “Cleanliness Campaign” on every alternate Sunday with your friends and elders during
your holidays. Click Photographs and paste it on A4 size sheet.

*HAVE A WONDERFUL AND FRUITFUL VACATION!

